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This collection is available at The State Historical Society of Missouri. If you would like more information, please contact us at shsresearch@umsystem.edu.

Scrapbook belonging to Clinnie Dodge Dill, the daughter of a Baptist minister. Folders remain in same order found in the scrapbook. Document dates range from 1893 to 1911. Collection includes documents from the Grand Avenue Baptist Church and Sunday school. Also includes several programs for various musical performances in the St. Louis area. Topics include religion, temperance, music, plays, education, feminism, and real estate.

FOLDER LIST


2. Eleven tickets for various Grand Avenue Baptist Church events, six programs for Grand Avenue Baptist Church events, graduation chorus name tag, "Why Does a Girl go to College? Are You Going?" pamphlet, and roster for Grand Avenue Baptist Church "Sons of David" Class Roster.

3. Five programs for Grand Avenue Baptist Church events.

4. Three programs for Grand Avenue Baptist Church events, program for Benton Council "Entertainment" ticket for "A Home style Supper And Musical", 26 October, flyer for Grand Avenue Baptist Church Sunday School, blank roster Grand Avenue Baptist Church Sunday School, Grand Avenue Baptist Church "Sunday School Revival" 31 December 1905, "The Euclid News" 2 July 1905, Grand Avenue Baptist Church typewritten worksheet.

5. Grand Avenue Baptist Church quarterly statement 31 March 1909, Four Programs for church and graduation events, 6 Tickets various musical events, Grand Avenue Baptist Church pledge request 14 September 1906, 2 Invitations for Grand Avenue Baptist Church events, invitation for Beethoven Conservatory graduation and Newspaper Article 12 June 1911 "Graduate and Post Graduate Photo" Beethoven Conservatory.

6. Lyrics for "Merry Window Hat" and "The Bright Star on our Banner, "Christmas" commentary article, ticket Conrath's Conservatory of Music graduation, four tickets Grand Avenue Baptist Church events, nametag Minette A.C. Meyer, three programs music and the arts, Four invitations for musical and social events and "Pupils Pass Cart" Yeatman High School.

7. Three invitations for gradation and social events, address card, three newspaper clippings. Two programs Sunday school and musical event, name tag. menu card, note, list of teachers,
drawing, ticket, order form, writing assignment, executive list for "Baptist Young People Union," Proverb's quote, Grand Avenue Baptist Church Sunday School proof of attendance card, drawing, and order form.

8. Five tickets to social and church event, stationary Grand Avenue Baptist Church, registration card Yeatman High School, business card, three programs, ticket form, nametag, violin description, flyer "Do You Want to Learn to Sing?" postcard, and lyrics for four songs.

9. Three Grand Avenue Baptist Church Sunday School cards, Grand Avenue Baptist Church bulletin pamphlet, ticket Grand Avenue Baptist Church lawn social, Two programs musical events, five newspaper clipping, sheet music "The Loyal Song," and membership certificate Grand Avenue Baptist Church.

10. Poems, ribbon, commencement announcement, dancing school dances 2.5" x 5" card, six newspaper clippings, Y.M.H.A. announcement, flyer minstrel show, three tickets social events, paper, note, program, "St. Louis Philatelic Society" pamphlet, and poem.

11. 18 newspaper clippings, health warning, tag, "The Reporter" vol. 11 No.17 September 1911 newsletter, ticket, program Grand Avenue Baptist Church, name tag, Flyer "We Can Do it if We Will," and permission slip.

12. Three program social events, "Course of Study" Grand Avenue Baptist Church, note in French, Eugene Dill envelope, and Maryland Terrece Daily News 24 August 1911.

13. Three ribbons

14. Scrapbook